
havo just received a new invuico of but in lookinjr lor his money to nay lor D. O. ABER,THE PEOPLES' DRUG STORE !ALPEHAWEEKLYARGUS.

I. O CAL.
it, he discovered that his pocket book,
containing the amount mentioned, was

ine. Ho immediately went to thef'olicc Station, and with detective
Manufacturer of, and dealer la all kinds' of

Great Reduction in Former Trices at the
Advertisements must bo Lauded in O'Xeil went tq the saloon and had the

woman and the persona who were there
at tho time arretted. On cearchinir

by Monday morning to secure insertion FURNITUREin tho sumo week's issue of the Anacs SIOIV of tlio IISI MORTAR !tho woman $30 wero found and a ci
gar holder and case belonging to Swee-

ney wero discovered, secreted in a cup-

board. Tho only other persons there Chairs,

Tlio People; Acknowledge
' 'ihat Tin;

CHEAPEST PLACE TO B(jf

DRY GOODS f

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS;

SHEETING,
CALICOES,

TRIMMING?,
BUTTONS

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, &

YANKEE NOTIONS!

Our ICeporter on flic Alert.
. Old papers for eulo at this office;

Bibles. They have nico largo family
Bibles, vith gilt edge, fur only $3.50,
and all tho Bible aro sold at cost
prices. Wo were surprised to find

that Bibles could bo sold so cheap.
Their book case is at Hitchcoks &
Cornell's.

A party of attempted to
mako Thunder Bay Island on Satur-
day, but failed in their undertaking,
owing to tho high winds.

A largo assortment of novels at the
news depot.

Barr's Aguo Medicine is pleasant to
take, is sure, is effective.

A grand Union pic-ni- o of all tho
Sabbath Schools is to bo held
weather permitting.

Corner FIrVt anil Water Street, Where wlU bchlfouudwero was an old man named John Lounges,Chilli and Fever are promptly cur Collins and Lib. Brown's Bister. Noth
ed by liarr's Aguo Medicine. Herts,ins benicr tound on Collins ho was

tried aud sent up for 00 days, for beA largo assortment of looking, gins A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT! oratresses,inr drunk. Tho others will bo heldscs now on hand and for ealo cheap at
for examination on charge of larceny Bureaus,Abcr b.

Looking: Classes.Of Drugs, Chemical?, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, and all theA new photogrnph gallery is being
built on tho lot ncii to C. A. Jeyte'a Entertainment. Harry Filkins'

opera troupe gavo. two entertainmentsnews depot.
Mrs. Hoggs and Will Gordon arriv Loading Patent Medicines !The fall term of the Union School

13 ATed homo last Wednesday.
Henry JJecbe's little girl, aged nine

ORXA 21 EXT A L

will, without doubt, commenco on the
first Monday in September.

Wm. Sheldon and Will Boggs have
rented Fred. Lincoln's boat.

Tho noted Indian herb Doctor, Fen- -

months, died at 8 o'clock Friday morn
ing.

Bolton & Mcltae are eclling A cof
fee sugar at 14 ccuts. Picture Frames!ton, is now stopping at tho Globo Ho

at the Alpena House, in this city, last
Friday aud Saturday eveuings. The
troupe is a good one, considering their
number, and those who attended were
generally Eatisfied. But on tho last
evening, Harry had taken one glass
too many, and whilo performing his

great feat with butcher knives, he
threw a knife into his wife's arm, aud

another in her shoulder. The good
little woman bore it bravely, and left
tho stage, the wounds bleeding freely.

It is stated that Harry had heretofore

threatened to tako her life in this
manner.

The workmen are making rapid tel, where ho can bo consulted at any

A. Anspacli's. .

A LA II OK LOT OF

HOOP SKIRTS & CORSETS
JUST r.ECLlVi:!), WHICH WILL UB

Sold Very Cheap.
Cull and Examine Goods and Prices

And bo cenrincrd. Connor Pocond find tvvr
streets, McDonalds coriur, Alpt-nu- , M1M1. 1 '

strides on Ed. Vails new barn. tune. '

Of the daj't together with m fine aud Weil aelerted itoclc of

Perfumery, Hair Oils, Hair, Flesh and Tooth Brush-

es, Cigars, Choice Win.es and Liquors for

Modioli Purposes, ctc;, etc. Tarticulur attention paid to filling rcrscriptions and Family

Recipes.

1 J. T. nOSTWICK, Ae'U

Mad to order.iv new uiacKsmitu enon is bcnir Tho frame is being erected for C.
erected near Third etrcct, on Section Burrcll's residence.

Boggs' new hotel is fast neariug
Line road. ,

A. W. Comstock's new houso
walking ahead.

completion.
Send us two boys to learn tho print

Good brown sugar at Bolton & Mc- - Parlor Suits!ing business. i JEWELRY' !llae's, 11 cents per pound. Buy Barr's Aguo Medicine as a BEWICK, COSVISTOCEC & CO.,Tho dance in Uccbo'B Hall Friday preventative or as a cure.
night was well attended. Centre Tables,A tin roof is being placed upon tho

Another Hop at tho Burrcll House

T!nd We with carp, nnd trcnt mo well,
And to you true timo I will tell ;

1'Ut if by chance I fail and toj,
l'lcase luUo Die to tho Jewelry hofi '.

The undersigned keep oontant!y on Land a good!

new brick residence ot Heed llich- - WILL

AirENA, August 18, 1S71.

The members of Sahgonahkato En-

gine Company arc hereby notified to

meet at the Engine llouse, on Wednes-

day evening, at G:30. Let every mem-

ber bo on hand, in Uniforms.

By order of
A. L. Tower, Foreman.

II. M. Jacobs, Secy.

ardson.
Botli Wood andThe walls of Bolton & Mcttac's nrily of

SELL GOODS CHEAPER Inew block havo nearly reached tho
top of tho third story. Clocks,MARBIiE-TO- P

A "cross walk has been built from Watches,
McDonald's corner to Potter Bros Than any other store in the Jewelry,store.

Gold Pens
Visitors at Work!

Home and Health. Wo aro in re-

ceipt of this beautiful work for Au-

gust. ' It is devoted to Health and

tho Homo Circle, and is a very valua-

ble publication. W. 11. Do Puy &

Bro., publishers, 805 Broadway New

Extension a blcs! Silver Cup?,CXTY OF ALPENA
Gold Itingyj

Silver Ki'gThree C'Ulzcn of I'ant Saginaw, and Desks Ac CasesYork. "Terms, $1.50 per year in ad

vancc. ThlmUtone. of Hayotn, Ohio, Contract to
lay a rroa-Wal- !

last Wednesday evening.
New stock of boots and shoes at T.

Luce & Cos.
Abcr sells furniture very cheap.

Giro him a call.
Tho Wenona and Galena mako tho

round trip ouco a week, only tho We-

nona will leave this port on Tuesday
instead of Saturday.

Good green tea for 75 cents, at Bol-

ton & Mcllae's.
Barr's Aguo Medicine contains nei-

ther quinine or arsenic.
Ed. Vail is now puttiug up a new

wagon shop.
And still more patching has been

tlonc on the bridge.
A slight skirmish occurred in that

worst of all saloons, on the north side,
Friday night.

A new cross-wal- k was laid last Sat-

urday afternoon, from tho Burrcll
Houso to C. C. Whitney's corner.

New stock of collars at T. Luce &
Co's.

Tho reservoir on the corner of Third
street and Section Line road Ls pro-

gressing very slowly.
A Mrs. B lakcly, whose husband is

employed in Harrington's mill, present

IVcws Iti'iiis. Of Ectry Description!Their Stock Consists of
The gold field 'excitement in New

Zealand continues unabated.$5 Does tho Business.
Full returns from the Kentucky

elections will probably mako Leslie's GoodsCigars find Soda "Wafer thrown CASKETS & BURIAL CASESmajority in the neighborhood of 40,

000.

Silver and Dated
Spoons and Fork

Pocket Knives,
Cartridges

Watch Guards,
And crorything; in their line, which they will

SELL CHEAP!

repaTring
Done neatly and promptly, and all work warranted!
f

CALL AXD EXAJUXE, GOODS
1 KrniM Specc-hly- .

fai !
John Moreb,' confined in the Man- -

mouth county, II. Y., jail, on a charge Of all t!iei kept constantly on band.
of stealing 3.000 worth of coods GROCERIES!The lVarh Completed in a First-Cla- n from Corlie's store in lied Dank,' has

Manner ! escaped, taking a boy who was iinpris

oned for stabbinz J. B. Beid at Black
Capt. Smith, Hon. D. F. Boso and Mills, on tITc 4th of July last. HATS, CAPS, Wareroonii Oppoalte City Ifakrry.

1J. F. Esferbrook, of East Saginaw, W. 8. Olmstcad, Vice President of
FRED. S. GOODRICHand II. II. Weakley, cf Dayton, Ohio,

SUBSCRIBEvisiting in this city, and putting up at

CLOTHING, V"ould rrsprctfully inform tho pcoplo ef Alpcfl
that he has t. U blinked Liuisolf in tie

CROCKERY, Watch Jewelry

HARDWARE,

the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, died at Hartford, Ct.,

Sunday week, aged 08. Ho had been

connected with th6 company for 22

yens.
A young man nnmcd A. C. Smith,

residing in Brooklyn, Hiicided nt Ni-

agara Tails Friday, by jumping from

the bridge' leading1 to tho Second Sis-

ter Island into the rapids. No had

wagered his money on the wrong horse

at tho Buffalo races and lost it. ,

The Emperor and Empress of Bra-

zil and suit aro in Brussels.

There was bne sunstroke death in

Cincinnati on "Wednesday.

Charles Elliott, colored, and Frank
Harper wero killed on Monday week,

USINESSl

FOR THEPROVISIONS,

the Burrcll Ilotire, suggested the lay-

ing of a walk across Second etrc;t,
from the hotel to Whitney's drug store,
and for the sake of anntscnicnt, agreed
to lay the same for tho sum of live
dollars, the city to furnish the mate-

rial.
Hon. S. L. Carpenter and C. C.

Whitney pledged themselves to foot
the bill, and the bargain was immedi-

ately closed. So on Saturday after-

noon, at 1 o'clock, tho work was com-

menced.
Capt. Smith was chosen as architect,

and II. II. Weakley as Surveyor, and
they acquitted themselves in a manner
which proved tho gentlemen under-
stood their business. And wo Bhould

judge from tho way in which they
handled the tools, that they were thor-
oughly versed in the sidewalk business.

In addition to tho above arrange-
ments, Whitney agreed to furnish tho

party with cigars and soda water, and

CORN; OATS,

by a rock falling upon them while at HAY,
work in a quarry near Chain Bridge,
Washington.

The Sea View House narrowly es And; in fact; Everything for Family use.

Weekly Argus! V
caped destruction by firo Wednesday

morning. A lire was discovered in

the servant's department, but was ex-

tinguished without material damage.

Tho anniversary of tho battle- of
UNCLE SAS FAVORITE CUmX1Bennington was celebrated at Benning

ton, Vermont, on Wednesday, in the
B. C, & Co.j respectfully return their thanks to tho Peo-

ple of Alpena, for the liberal patronage which has been ex-

tended them, ancf promise to merit a continuance of the same,

at their Old Stand, No. 2 Second street. . 1

On Second Street, nearly . Opposite
Clerk's OJice,

most spirited manner ever known, 15,

000 pcoplo participating in tho affair.

Governor Ila'rvcy of Kansas, has

commuted the sentence of Mrs. Scilcs Tlio Largest Publication on Where ho will be h.irpy to wait upon all who may
faTor him with-the- patronnfje. lie will at all time
kex-- a telect stock of tho bestLOOK, LOOK, LOOK.

ed him with an heir one day last week.
A horse attached to a bugy, belong-

ing to McPado & McGinn, run away
last Friday, but did no particular dam-

age.
Two young chaps had a set-t- o near

Campbell's dock, on Sunday.
The Wenono brought about eighty

passengers to this city yesterday moru- -

Malarious Fevers yield at once to

the influence of Barr's Ague Medicine.

. Ther'o was a light frost on Friday
night. .

McDougall's building, on Fletcher
street, is being sided.

Blue-blac- k sash ribbons at T. Luco
& Co's.

Rev. F. N. Barlow had a fine horso

die last Friday night.
Owing to tho heavy gale Saturday,

the steamer City of Sandusky laid at
Tawas nearly all night, arriving at this
port about noon on Sunday.

A man, well-fille- d with cucumber,
made considerable noiso on Saturday
night, near tho Alpena House;

II. R. Morso's horso riin away ono

day last week, on tho north side, com-

pletely demolishing tho sulky and cut-

ting tho horso about tho legs.

Alexander 1 Callow, Mayor, Post-

master Myler, Councilman Hastings,
and John U. Barr, architect, of Aalla-gan-

Fa., and John W. Wcldcn, Esq.,
of Pittsburg, who have been stopping
at the Burrcll House in this city for

a few days, departed yesterday morn- -

New prints at T. Luce & Co's.

Barlow's mill is now doing an im-

mense amount of work, turning out a

large quantity of lumber daily.
Minor's mill, which has been stop-

ped for a few days, commenced opper

ations again yesterday.
C. A. Jeyto has a quantity of old

papers for tale.
Spiles aro being driven for tho

mammoth hotel, and carpenters aro at
work on the frame.

Tho handsomest stripes in the city
at T. Luco & Co's.

Caledonian games at Au Saublo on

Wednesday of next week.

Billy Graham received a bad cut on

tho foot, while cutting posts for Jas.
Demstcr, at Nino Milo Point, on Tues-

day last.
"Harry" wfll find his lost handker-

chief by calling at the Globo Hotel.
Tho lady who lost a parasol lately

Can recover tho same . by calling at
this office.

The Alpena Counly Bible Society

tho Lake Shore !

American Watches
Foil LAPIE8 OR GENTS,

At Dclroit Prices !

The Cheapest Store in Aipena.

oiirjles; o. wiiitney,
Druggist and Fharmocoutist,

- , , DEALER IX -- . . .

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries Toilet Articles arid
. , Fancy Goods.

A complete stock of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Paint Brushes,
etc., constantly kept on hand.

Particular attention paid to putting up Physicians' Prescrip-
tions, both day and night.

STORE OPPOSITE THE 1IURRELL HOUSE 1

after working a while they would call
for tho luxuries, and then return to
business.

Tho whole affair was rather an
amusing one, and was witnessed by a
largo number of spectators, who seem-

ed to enjoy the scene.
Each man worked with earnestness,

and performed his part of tho pro-

gramme to the very letter.
About 4 o'clock tho job was com-

pleted, and the scene closed, tho work

having been dono in a superior, work-man-lik- o

manner. No fault could bo

found, and tho gentlemen claimed the
reward for honest labor tho cash.

It is said that the corner drug store

did not contain as many cigars or as

much soda water when the work was

completed as did it at tho commence-

ment. .

Caught NArnxo. We should sup-

pose from tho following, which wo clip

from the Detroit Tribune, that Joseph
Sweeney, who left this city for the

East, a shirt time since, had bc6n

"gono through'' to tho tuno of abciut

$300, whilo ho was in company that
ho ought to bo ashamed of:

' Sunday night a lumberman from
Alpena, named Joseph Sweeney, hav-

ing $200 in American and $101 in
Canada money on Lis person, proceed-

ed to ono tho low dens on Atwater
street, kept by Lib. Brown, whero ho
drank considerably and became parti-
ally intoxicate. Ho then went into
a back room, laid down on a lounge,
and slept, ho thinks, for about an hour.
On getting up, ho went to another sa-

loon and called for something to drink,

and Ford, who were to bo hung Thurs-

day, for tho murder of tho former's

husband in November last, to impris-

onment for life.

Whilo hunting, Wednesday morn-

ing, at Gibson Station, on tho lino of

tho' Michigan Central railroad, Geo.

Rcinn, a young man of Chicage, was

instantly killed by tho accidental dis-

charge of, his gun. '

.. J. McLaughlin, a workman on tho

bridge at St. Louis, fell from a pier
on Tuesday, and in his descent struck
his head against a barge. Ho then
fell in tho river, and Lis body was

Swept away by the current.
Government Detective Thaw, in fer-

reting out a band of counterfeiters, at
Galligatis, Ohio, Wednesday, arrested
Reuben Haig a dry goods clerk

there, and found a lot of coun-

terfeit fifty cent currency on his per-

son.
Mrs. Vallandigham, widow of tho

late C. L. Vallandigham, died in Col-

umbus, Ohio, on tho 13th.

A white man nnmcd Cook was found

lying dead, near Bagdad, on tho Louis-vill- o

& Lexington Railroad, on Tues-

day. From tho marks of gun shot

wounds on tho man's face, it is evident

that ho had been killed- - with a riiol

gun.

JEWELRY
Silver and Silver Plated

Ware.
;

A good lint of

CLOCKS
Always on hand.

3t?lnin find Ifxiioy

JOS S HINT I ST C Goods OrJcr:d for Inspection lnthcvt
Extra Charge

PARTICULAR A TTEXTIrfff
Gll'EX TO REPAIR rxf '

FIXE irATClIh frNEATLY EXECUTED AT THE ARGUS OFFICE. INVAMBLY in ADVANCE.


